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S H IfA  EU M AE JHA, M UKHTAE, IN TH E M ATTER Feb., u .
OF.*

Lcgnl PracMtioners' Act, 1879 {/let XVI I I  of IS79), 
utrlion 13— legal profession, duty of, with regard to applica- 
IUjus for iransfcr and pleadings— Statements imputing prejudice 
or unjairitcss or corruption to Magistrate, when should be 
iiuide.

The duty of the legal profession is a very serious one both 
witlj regard to npplications for transfer and also in respect of 
pleadings.

StateMients imputing prejudice or unfairness or corruption 
to Magistrates sliould not be made unless the statements of 
the client as tested by the legal adviser are found sustainable, 
imless tliey are found to be corroborated and unless the adviser 
has taken some steps, not necessarily to pledge himself for 
the-client’s veracity,, but such as to give Mm. 'as a reasonable 
man ground for l:)elief that the statements at any rate are such 
as should be properly investigated.

Tlie facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the order o f the Chief Justice.

Sir Sultan A im ed, Government Advocate, for the
Crown.

' N. SlnJia, D. N. Das miA P. Jha, for the 
Mnkhtar.

C-ouRTNEY T e rre ll, G. J.̂ —This is a reference 
by the District Magistrate of Bhagalpur forwarded 
throiigii the District Judge relating to the conduct of 
a Mukhtar, Babn Shiva Krnnar Jha, aM  i^cominiBnd- 
ing his punishment. The circumstances out o f which 
the ■ aGcitsation arises are 'as follows \—~h case was 
being heard before the Sub-Deputy Magistrate of
. Tieference no. 6 of 1928. In the matter of Babu SU va
Kuuiav MukhtaiVj MadMpura.

©
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1929. Madhipnra in Bliagalpur in which a person had been 
”~SHrv7~ charged iinder section 408 of the Indian Penal Code 

ivcMAB with the offence of criminal breach of trust and the 
Mukhtar ŵ as defending the accused. When the 
prosecution evidence had been heard and the prosecu- 

MATTER OF. tion casc closed the Mukhtar on behalf of his client 
applied for an adjournment and for the recalling of 
the complainant in the case for further cross- 
examination. This application was refused and the 
Mukhtar and his client appear to have had certain 
grievances, whether well founded or not I do not care 
to say, as to the Sub-Deputy Magistrate’s conduct of 
the case and therefore notice was given to him that an 
application would be made to the District Magistrate 
for the transfer of the case to another Magistrate. 
The client went away with the Mukhtar and a draft 
application to the District Magistrate was made out. 
The draft application in addition to alleging other 
griev#ices conttos this statement:—

: •■̂ Tbat tile' petitione^  ̂ came to Imow that Babu Narnatb Jba,
the Manager of the Srinagar Estate, at whose instance Mahadeb Lai 
complained against this petitioner, visited the Sub-Deputy Magistrate 
at his house, supplied' him -witli eatables like ghee and fish SJid provide 
him, with , a . servant and maid-servant and has promised to supply 
all hii3 requirements from the estate.”

The Mukhtar recommended the client to go to 
Bhagalpur and there to engage another Mukhtar to 
whom he was about to write a letter and to obtain the 
services- of thiff Bhagalpur Mukhtar to file the 
application for transfer, and he wrote this letter :—

, ‘ My dear,’ (then he mentions the name of the Mukhtar
addressed) “  I send to you this case for a transfer petition before the 
District Magistrate.. I have advised him not to engage a pleader so 
you will attend a bit. closely. He is being -unjustly dealt with by 
the Sub-Depiity Magistrate as the draft will shew,”

and,;to that he signs his name.
then set out for Bhagalpur but instead 

of ■ going to the. Mukhtar who had been reconimendS 
liB went to a. pleader and the pleader filed the applioa^
tion for transfer. The draft which the Mukhtar: ■ . . . . . . . . . .



C. J.

wrote was, however, recast and in the form in which 
the petition was filed the paragraph _ which I have ~ shiva 
quoted from the Madhipura Mukhtar’s draft was Kusur 
recast as follow s:—

JIcKHTAl!.,
“ That tlie petitioner lias recently come to know that Babu Narnatb the

Jha has paid several visits to the trying Magistrate during the pendency JiAWER of . 
of this case and has supplied a inaid-servant aged ahout 22 years from 
his zemindari and she is still working at his place and has also giveii ^̂ ourtxey 
a servant to him who is still there.” , , Tereell,

It will be noted that there are two important 
alterations. In the first and most important place the 
age of the maid-ser\^ant is stated and in the second 
place the statement about the alleged receipt by the 
Sub-Deputy Magistrate o f ghee an3 fish and eatables 
is deleted. But in its form as filed the petition most 
distinctly imputes the gravest moral turpitude to the 
Sub-Deputy Magistrate and the mention of the age of 
the maid'servant said to have been supplied can have 
no other significance.

The Magistrate before whom this petition was 
filed called the attention of the pleader and of the 
client to the fact that the allegation was . o f great 
gravity. The client, however, said that lie could 
substantiate it. The Magistrate then communicated 
with the Subdivisional Officer and . asked him to make 
a report and in the report the Subdivisional Officer 
states that he called upon the Miikhtar who originally 
made the draft for an explanation and the Mukhtar 
wrote to him that in the draft he made no such 
allegation. The District Magistrate also asked the 
Sub-Deputy Magistrate for an explanation and when 
the report and the explanation from the Sub-Deputf 
Magistrate came before him he sent for the, applicant 
and told him that the application ought not to prof^ejd.
The applicant, hcrwever, insisted and the Magistrate 
required him then to swear an affidavit that ttfc 
allegations were true and within his personaF know
ledge and this the applicant did. Later on in 
August the District Magistrate made personal 
enquiries and as a result he rejected the application
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1929. transfer and he issued notice to tlie  ^luklitar w lio
~Shiv̂  is the respondent in this matter of ch a rg e s  that w ou ld

Kumar be ma,de against him, and then reported to the District 
Judge, and through him to this Court.

JMI3KHTAR,

IN THE  ̂ serious of the charges and the only one
MATTEB OF. ^yhich W6 Heed seriously trouble ourselves is the
CouftTMEY accusation that the Mukhtar had acted unprofes- 
Tebrbll, gjQnally in taking part in filing or having anytliing 

to do with the application for transfer containing the 
allegation I have quoted. It is perfectly clear that 
the Mukhtar cannot be responsible for anything more 
than the draft which he himself prepared although 
the gravity of the allegations due possibly to the 
negligence or maJevolence of other people may later 
have been grossly increased. Comparing the draft 
which the Mukhtar prepared with the actual petition 
as filed there are certainly the differences to which I 
have drawn attention and it is the opinion of my 
learned brothers, with which I am not prepared to 
differ because they have had vastly more experience 
than I in considering matters of this kind, that if 
they had been sitting as District Magistra te and had 
received a petition of the character and having the 
wording set forth in the draft undoubtedly prepared 
by the ,Mukhtar, they would have come to the con
clusion that what was intended was not an accusation 
of .moral turpitude against the Sub-Deputy Magistrate 
such as is undoubtedly contained in the petition 
actually presented before the District Magistrate. 
They would have considered it as a statement that 
there was such a relationship between the Magistrate 
and the person who is mentioned as having visited 
hiin, as to make it undesirable that the Magistrate 
should sit and try a case in which the interests of that 
person wme adversely affected. Needless to say if a 
Magistrate is in close business or friendly relationship 
with a party it is on the whole undesirable that he 
should talse part in hearing a case in which the 
interests pf such a person are gravely affected. I am
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not prepared to differ from that coiistfuction of the '̂ 29.
draft as prepared by the Miikhta.r !:ait taking it on 
that basis and assuming, as I  have no doubt, that it Ivv-s-ah
is the proper construction, to put it., the allega- 
tions contained in it, and with that significance, are 
nnfonnded and untrue. It appears to ])e the fact that jM'rrtui 01 
on one occasion the person named did actiialhf visit 
the Sub-Depnty Magistrate but the visit was  ̂ of a terrh/l! 
wholly innocent nature and to receive such a visit -J-
would have been in the regular course of the Sub- 
Deputy Magistrate's social duties and lio sinister 
significance can be attaclied to it at all. It  is 
absolutely clear that the Sub-D'eiiuty Magistrate was 
not supplied with any vegetables, iisli or othei* 
eatables; it is absolutely clear lie was not supplied 
with any servants and , the aecusatious ?? gainst the 
Magistrate in this respect and even rernoviiig from 
the words any significa.nce of gross moi*aJ turpitude  ̂
have 110 basis whatever.

It is said on behalf of the M’lilditar that' he took 
the instructions of his client and was Ijoiind to act 
upon those instructions. I t  is perfectly ti’iie in one 
sense that a legal adviser must accept statements of 
fact from his client. But that pri vilege of ,tli.e legal 
adviser, ha,s a tendenc)^ aud a very grave tendency tf> 
be very much abused and nowhere is the abuse so 
manifest, as in applications for tra.iisfer. It has 
become notorious that applications for tra;nsfer based 
upon the alleged prejudice and unfairness of the 
Magistrate have developed to an extent -which is a 
scandal and it w ôuld be Avell that professional advisers 
and more particularly young . professional advisers 
should bear in mind that there: are certain kinds of 
duties which they hav'e to perform: in setting forth the 
case o f their clients in relation to ::whicli they cannot  ̂
take shelter, as they are iiv I lie linl it ef doiiigV heliind 
the invStructions of the client. One sees lids ])lea of 
legal ;professionai privilege taken up not only in 
applications o f this sort but als?> iii ]>Ieadings.
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1929. Nothing is more conspicuous in pleadings than allega- 
Shivi fraud, forgery and so on made against tie
Eumar other side which when the case comes up for hearing 

MiS tar never substantiated in the slightest degree. It is 
" k t̂he’ therefore, that members of the profession, and 

MATTEE OF. particularly those practising before Magistrates and 
Courtney have the duty cast upon them of making an
Tkuhell, application for transfer, should feel the weight of 

J- their responsibility. Statements imputing prejudice 
or unfairness or corruption to Magistrates should not 
be made unless the statements of the client as tested 
by the adviser are found sustainable, unless they are 
found to be corroborated and unless the adviser has 
taken some steps not necessarily to pledge himself for 
his client’s veracity but such as to give him as a 
reasonable man ground for belief that the statements 
at any rate are such as should be properly investigated. 
The duty of the legal profession is a very serious one 
both with regard to applications of the kind I have 
mentioned and also in respect of pleadings.

The Mukhtar in this case is a young man. He 
Iijis been hampered as regards matters of this kind by 
a very bad tradition and it is possible that it might 
have required a person of stronger moral character 
than perhaps his age and experience would indicate 
to resist the tendency produced by the tradition and, 
therefore, we do not propose to punish him. He is 
under the necessity of incurring such expenses as have 
been necessary for presenting his case and I need say 
no more than that we accept the reference but we do 
not see fit tp exact any specific penalty.

Eoss, J .~ I  agree.

Kulwant Sahay, J.— I agree.

Eeferenceaccepte^d.
s . 'A .. . .
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